
RIGAI PRINCESS

WELCOME ABOARD!
welcome aboard Resal P'incess l

We're delighted to host you ohboard and are hele to help you with sny quesrions or needs you misht have during your

To e.sure your stay is truly carefree, p)ease take this opport!nity to review rhe importart ooboard policies and procedures lisred
below. The ofticers and crew ol Resal Princess are lookinq foNard to providing you wirh a bemorable vacarion lull of discovery, so
you .an com€ 60.l aeu!

Dining choices
Princ€ss wa3lhe firt duiseline ro ofier s choice ot Tradnional Dinins orAnyrime Din'Ds," as well as Specialy resraur.nrs and casual
options. Nonanerwhich dining option you choos€,you'll savor a variety oldele.trble cuisine, prepared usiDs only the lreshest ingredienis.

Traditional dining. IIyou've opted lor Traditional Dinins, you'll diDe in the beautilul Allesro Dinins Rooh on Deck 6
€6.h Dight, according to a pre-assisDed seati;s a(angement. !njoy rrard-winniDs P.incess cuisine snd attenrive service
plov.d"d by the 6ame wair€r  each evenins.

.  Frrs l  Seot ing.  5:3opm .  Se.ond Seat ins -  8:15ph

Alytimo Dining'' lI you've choseD Anyt'me Dining, you'll delishr in s flexible, restauranr-atyle experience, enjoyins rhe
satue fsre as iD Tladitional Dining. Anivewhen you like fordinner berween 5,3oph and 9:3opm ar rhe charming Symphony
and Conce o Dini.s Rooms. To make resetuations, pleas. csllextension I38 oruse the Dining Resewatioas speed dial.

Specialty diring. Princess offers several disrincrive upscale dining options-

. The Crown Grill fealures sealood and .ged, premiuh Sterlins Silver steaks and chops in a retin€d, yer casual setrins.

. Sabalini's se*€s hsli6n fare authentically prepared in sn idyllic aertiDs .emiDiscent ol a Tuscan villa.

. Crab Shack oflere a se:Iood extravasanza where yo! can enjoy ou! Chef'! delicious steamers and lots. on sele.r d.ys
only.

. Fonduee, featurinq an appetizer selection, savory end sweet londues and a dessert o! two, is not ro be missedl On
select days ohly.

B€cause they are s special treat, a cover charge will Epply pe!person. Reseruations are reconhended for rheEe
popular restaurents, so please call extensjon I38 or use the Dining Reseratjons speed dial.

Casual dining. A varie9 of informal dinins options are available throughout the ship. These ioclude an lnternational Cate,
Alfredot Pizze.ia, Ocean Teriace Seafood Bar, Gelaro, a top-olthe-ship bufiet, pizeria. burser & hot dog qrill and more. And you
can enjoy dining io the confort olyour stateroon-day o. nishr-with z4-hour conpliDentary rooh setuic€. No res€Nations aE

Ultimate Balcony Dining. Enjoy an inrjmate meal on your balcony. Availabl€ at an sddirioDal charse, Ultin6te Balcony
Dinins is svailabl€ {iom 7:OOam ro rO:OOan to! b.eaklasr and lron 6,OOpm ro lO:OOpm fo! dinne!. Please reler to your
srare!oom portlolio lor addirional d€rails.

Gratuities
Durins your cluise regeldlels of which Princess ship you choose, you will meet staff who provide you wirh excellent lerice. Crew
membere often rotate to diffelent vessels wjthin the Princess fleet which helps to mainrain our high siandards on eve.y 6h ip. These
dedicated workers reflect ourphilosopby tbat all erew on allships ale bur one lamilywho share in oursuccess.

To simplily the tipping process for our guests, a discretionary graruity ot $12 perperson for hini-suites 6nd suites,and $11.50 pe. slest i!
sll other state.oom per day (includins childEn) will be automaricelly added ro your shipboard account on a daity besis. This g.aruity will be
shar.d amolsst those staff that h€lpp.ov'deand suppon your c.uise expelien.e, includins all -ait sraff,srateroom srewands, buffet
stewards, ald housekeepins staff across rhe Reet-



A 15% graiuity is added to ba! charges, dining room wine accounts and Lotus Spso sewices. This js shaled amongst the bwerase sraff, thei!
support stal{ and lotus Spao pebonnel. we know you will !!d these seMces onboaid exenllary. (Casino dealers do not shar€ in sraruiries
as not all suest utilize thei! sepices).

Smoking Policy
For the enjoyment of the plblic louDges and lacilities, indoor areas oDboard Regal Princess a'e non'smokiDg. For those suests who
tould like to smokethe Churchill's Loun<re is located on Deck 6. Smoking cigars and pipes ourside ofrhis lounge is not pemifted.
ourdoor smol<ins areas are cl€srly marked and are located o' Promenade Deck Z siarboard side sfi and SuD Deck 17 aft. Smokins is nol
Permirted in staterooms and balconies- Violat'ons to this non smokins policywillresuh in a $250 tine Io.each occu(ence,rhich will
be charged to the guest s stateloom accounr.

The use ofelecuonic cisar€tte! is only allowedwithin the confines ol the suesfs stareroom (excluditrg the balcony area) and wirhin
desisnated smokins aress. Please.eview your stateroon djrectory fo! furiher details.

Wake-up calls
To scheduie awake'up c!ll: Ii plecing your request prio. ro midnigbt, please dialrhe srateroom number At any rim€ a{rer midnjsht,
thetr please touch the "wale up" buuon on your t€lephone and follow rhe voice prompts.

Bathrobes
An €mbroidered Princess bothrobe is available upon requesr from you! stateroom sterard. The rob. will be provided foryour conforr
and conveni€nce while onboard. should you choose ro.keep rhls robe, a charse ol ${s will be applied ro your account.lfyou wish ro
purchase addnionsl new bathrobes, plesse visir the ship's boutique {here they 6r€ rvailable for $45. Ex|ra.luxuriors terry clorh
b6throbes are also availoble Io! $90.

Pool towels
Foryou. convenience, pool tovels are provided. These are foryour use onboard at the pool, in the spa, sauna or firness centei please
return these towels to your storeroom. Freshly launde.ed towels will be provided every evenins. Your stateroom steward will slso b€
happy to supply addi t ional rowels upon request

Lounging on deek / show lounge seats
As a counesy to you. Iellow suests, pleas. relrain from resepine deck loungec (or show lounse seats). Anyrowels left on deck lounsers
uD.ttended fo! over 30 hinutes willbe removed.

Hypodermic needlcs & syringes
Please contact your stateroom srawlld if you have a hedical condition such as diabetes that requnes the use of hypodernie needles
or sylinses. Your stAteroom steword will provjde a safe and ploper woste recephcle.

Alcoholic Beverages
We kindly r€quesr thst you do not brjns alcoholic bev€r.ses (other rhah one bortl€ ofwine or champagne per aduh per voyase)
onboald for coDsumption. Alcoholic beverases that are purchased dury{ree froD the v€ssel's bouriques o! at pons otcall will be
collect.d for satekeepins and delivorcd to your stateroom on the lasr day of the voyase. A member ofour se.u.ity staffw'll be ar the
sansway to assist wjth rhe srorase oI your alcoholic beverase purchoses_

Protecting the environment
In the interest of enersy and resource colservation, ycur stateroon steward/stewardess has been instrucred ro Nrn offalllights duing the day, and
lo dtaw the sheere when you ale out oJ your rcom. ThG wiLlhelp in keeping a comfoftable rempelature{ithin your starercom dudns the da*ime
and willbenefit tle envnonment by rcducing energy consumprio!.

Once you return to your ststeroom, please adjust the ligltjng ro your likins snd open the sheeF iI you wGh ro do so.lfyou would preferyour
ststeroom stewald/stewaldess to follow 6 difielenr procedurc to rhat detail€d above, we would kindly ask you to instrucr him/he! accoldinsly.

Once asain, welcone aboatdllf there's ahFhinswe can doto funherenhance yourexperiencewith Pnncess Cruises, please let us know

PzuNCESS CRUISES
come back  ncw"


